Filing software

Anytime! Anywhere! Easily!

Digital bookshelf usable by anyone
Digitize catalog
or manuals
in one push!

Organize easily in digital bookshelf!

Even large volume
of documents
can be carried
around anytime,
anywhere!

Documents are
all prepared
in meetings!

With Easy Book Creation*1 you can create
your own digital book with ease

Share information by cloud services*2
*3
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ScanSnap SV600 is able to automatically recognize the height and
width of the digital book, so a “real” bookshelf appears after scanning!

Share information such as photo albums
you have created with friends by
using cloud services

*1 Easy Book Creation feature is for ScanSnap SV600 only. Manually adjust the height and width of the book when using other ScanSnap scanner besides SV600.
*2 Need to install either Rack2-Filer Smart for iOS or Rack2-Filer for Android.
*3 Linkable cloud services: SugarSync, Dropbox

Can file various information and conveniently utilize it!
For example, you can file this!

Can also organize photos, greetings cards!

・User's guides for household appliances
・Printouts distributed at school
・Travel company brochures
・Correspondence course text
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Photos

Business Cards
・You can display and

Laid out as a
photo album. You
can also write
comments.

manage up to 8 business
cards per page by
specifying [Business card
page] when importing.
・You can search for
business cards using
information such as the
name or company.
・In addition, you can import
the business card
information that is
managed with CardMinder.
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You also can manage your business cards in linkage with CardMinder*!

*CardMinder is an application bundled with ScanSnap for scanning business cards. Version 5.0 of CardMinder can scan business card information to Rack2-Filer Smart.

Convenient search function

Many page editing functions
editing tools are provided to organize filed pages so as
to be easily viewable.

quickly search for binders and pages by using arbitrary
keywords.
■Can Immediately access the found information.

▲

Search for title, reference code, contents information, index, annotation data,
keyword, text on page and business card information.

▲

■Various

■Can

Memo

Label

▲

*ScanSnap, the ScanSnap logo, CardMinder, Rack2-Filer and Magic Desktop are registered trademarks or trademarks
of PFU LIMITED in Japan.
*iPad, iPhone and iPod touch are trademarks of Apple Inc.
*Intel, Intel Core, and Pentium are registered trademarks or trademarks of Intel Corporation in the United States
and other countries.
*Microsoft, Windows, Windows Vista are either registered trademark or trademark of Microsoft Corporation in the
United States and/or other countries.
*The iOS trademark is used on the basis of licensing agreements with Cisco in the United States and elsewhere.
*Wi-Fi and Wi-Fi Protected Setup are trademarks of Wi-Fi Alliance.
*Other company names and product names are the registered trademarks or trademarks of the respective companies.
*Android is either a registered trademark or trademark of Google Inc.

Index

▲

Highlight

Table of contents, Index, Highlight, Label, Stamp, Page zoomed in/zoomed out,
Page rotation, Page swapping, Thumbnail display, Hyperlink

Supports new communication styles and easy-to-understand data edit functions
Magic Desktop is a software
application which enables you to
export data scanned with ScanSnap
and photos taken with a Mobile
Device to a virtual desktop and
categorize/organize/edit it per
project. You can create documents
while linking and engaging in
communication with Facebook
groups, and save your processed
documents to "Rack2-Filer Smart".
■Operating

Import data

Save created information

Link with Facebook
book

Image
age files of mobile
devices
vices or computers

Can post images while
n
engaging in communication
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PDF

Categorize/organize data

Paper
documents

environment (Rack2-Filer Smart / Magic Desktop*1)

OS
CPU
Memory

Windows® 8 (32-bit/64-bit) *2 , Windows® 7 SP1 or later (32-bit/64-bit), Windows Vista® SP2 or later (32-bit/64-bit), Windows® XP SP3 or later (32-bit)
Intel® Pentium® 4 1.8 GHz or higher（Recommended: Intel® Core™2 Duo 2.2 GHz or higher）
2 GB or more (Recommended: 4 GB or more)
Following capacity is required when Microsoft® .NET Framework 4 or later is not installed.

Disk capacity

System drive

Installation drive
Display
Supported scanners

Windows® 7, Windows Vista®, Windows® XP (32-bit versions)

850 MB or more

Windows® 7, Windows Vista® (64-bit versions)

2 GB or more

1 GB or more disk space (Additional space is required for the data created by the software)

1,024 × 768 pixels or more recommended
ScanSnap iX500, SV600, S1500, S1300i, S1300, S1100
iOS

Linkage with
mobile device
Android

Model

iPad series, iPhone series
（4 or later）
, iPod touch series
（4th generation or later）

OS

iOS 4.3 or later

Application

Rack2 Filer Smart for iOS 1.1.0 or later (Free)

Model

Wi-Fi equipped device with Android OS 2.2 or later

OS

Android OS 2.2 or later

Application

Rack2 Filer Smart for Android 1.1.1 or later (Free)

*1 When installing Magic Desktop, Internet connection is required.
*2 Rack2-Filer Smart and Magic Desktop runs as a desktop application.

・http://www.pfu.fujitsu.com/en/products/rack2_smart/
Reference

Specifications are subject to change without notice.

・http://www.pfu.fujitsu.com/en/products/magicdesktop/
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